
Saturday, December lli 193'

ANNOUNCEMENT ~ <3X*
<vMrs. S. F. Nance announces the

marriage of her daughter Vivian
Elizabeth t. Dr Henry D. Monteith,June 11, 1937.

The many friends of Vrs. JessieJ. Hctrrin will .be glafl tc/' ^now she ia convalescing at horn?after oeing in*fhe Columbia h'ospita^for three weeks.
***&m

. .

The tlub met" at the home of"
Miss Mary tJelton 1325 Blossom
street at tue usual hour meeting* was opnned up with "a song by Miss
Boyce. Pr.iyer by Miss Boyce.
Song led oy Miss Boyce. Scrip
ture lesson by the presicent. ~Sel._*:.. > ~
retu«a jea cy xnrs. iiaMie Cole
man. The prnsirlpnt.than.took
charge of. the "meeting.". Minutes
wicre lead and approved. After
business was transacted the house
was opened for election of officersfor 19d8. The prese.it officers
were re»-elocie<^ Membiers pres-^
ent twelve. .

Next meeting will bo at the
home '.£ M.sg IiW Williams 1119
1-2 Divine street. SaleJ, jello
-cake and tea and whip cream,

1 were ..erverl.
* /(
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'WARD ON 15 WILLING

-
' WORKE.'tD CLUB

The Wftv! One Willing Workersclub had a lovely silv tea on
Sunday, December 5 at the home
of Miss Nancy Sims ,4(V< "Sumter,
street Many visitors were presMr.

Willie Loyd led a beautiful
song. "Miss. Nancy Sims welcomed
the visitors'. Miss Sims .served tea
cake, candus
. The regular meeting^was held
at the home of Miss Jame Wolfe.
The madam presdient was present,Mrs. a B. Dantzloi. The

a- meeting was called to order and
opened with the club sc:ig led by
Mi^ls Janie Wolfe. . Prayer by
Mrs. Eva Mae Moss. Bible verses
were heard by all of the memJed

another song The minutes
were read. Motion by A1
Thompson. The roll was called,
the mem 3 v3 r ispemded "hriefIy
then the meeting was closed,
Miss Nanc/ Sims led the closing
song. Mr^. A. B Dantzlor dismissedus.

ROSEVOND ON NEW JOB
~_ i?OR LOC4L DAILY

Mr..Fr^.u-rluk D..P. .eemond,
young huiiiie-ss mhnagei of the
Public Guido has been chosen by
the management of the Knoxville
journal, local .morning d.rijy news

paper, as district- circ'iWa^S? man-ager.to succeed Mr. Clifford Johnson(white).
Mr. Rdscvndnd holds a splendid

record ^*ith the Knoxvillc Journal
.* having wn Journay hwerd.trips

to Detroit, Washington and Canadaand was on the first honor
roll ten tirrtt. out of twelve in the
year li>36 a result of bis meritoriousservice with th.< Journal.

Knoxvilli«*r.s and friends else,where exte> d heartiest congratulationsto Mr. Rosemond tnd best
wishes for l is future su-.cess with
the Ki.oxvi'ie Journal. Mi. Rosemondfrom;*es to be one of the

per r-.sn. As may be shown by
* the signal recognition for out-^

standing service"" on one of the
Souh's greaes daily papers,

BATHSBURG NEWS
n*

TlTe Oliv* Braflch~Sundiy school I
was as us »-l wit" superintendent
and toacnc-xs at their post of

dutyi .

The foil string persons were amongthe throng at Sidney-Park
Sunday M.. and Mrs, W M. Oxnerand" little daughter Frances;
Mr Clarence Robinson, Sr., Mr. J
M. Hartley Mr. A. Me<ze and
Mr. J S. Bv.uknierht Thev renort-

ed a nice tr:p,
Mr. Willi* Watson, rcr ambitiousyAing professor sptat three

dayg homo with mother
. The Mieses.Ellen Hartley, and

.4 Louise Rarey spent Thanksgiving
home.
The fami'y get-t^gethCF will be

" We are asking all our fiienda to
at the schorl house Mor-day nite.

L come out and see yov - talented

t : «' \
AI.I.F.fW'-UMIYER8ITY
diujkanc club t*» presentAlL women's* drama
The female division of tne a. U.

Drama'.ic c'ub under th? auspices
of the facJty dramatic committeeWi 1 present "There's a Maninthe Houbv" a comedy t'raina in
three bets 011 Friday evening, December17, at eightf o'clo.k.
At special price of n*ue cents

will ; o charged for al) of the
tcub's ' presentations during this
school year. The public iblnvited
to come ou.-. and enjoy a full eveningof wholesome fun

-*» «. a »

McCALL-TALON FASTENER
\ CONTEST

The tenth and eleventh grade
sewing clashes at Booker WashingtonHigh school, under Miss
Regina Thomas, are btisy working
o-n their contest garments The
garments nust be made from a
McCall patttrh ana zast-ned with
a Talon 2ipper. ^

Following" are the names of the
students entering and them entri«8._
Evelyn MoGhee, Broadcloth Pajamas;Sarih Mickle, Pruited Cot1031Dress.; Bessie 'Birrs, Silk

Blouse, Rebecca MeDanie s, WoolenSkirt; Louise Darby, Line!n
Housecoat; Lottie Simons. BroadclothI/reas; Helen Bowmen, Satin
Blouse; Vennelle. Means Printed
Cottoru Dress; Elizabeth -Furgess,
Broadcloth Dress; Ruth Washington,Broadcloth Dress; Ltcy Hon-,
kins, Navy Blue Taffeta Dress;
oerena jacK>-.on, Droadcloth Smock
Rosa Kimbie, Brocade Housecoat;
Ella Blakcly Wool Dres*; J)oroihyPatterson, Silk Print Blouse*
L.ucille Toatley," Plaid Woolen
Skirt.
On December 10 the garments

will be snown in a fashi in parade
at Booker^ T. Washington High
school in room 6V at 1 30 p. m.
vVise judges will name the- three
prize winners. The winner of the
nrst prize will have her garment
sent to New York City tc enter
he-Nationed -contest.

FLASHES FROM THE A. U.
DRAMATIC CLUB

.The Dramatic club ox j>iien universityis progressing greatly unaertne capable guidance of its
--resident, Mr Edgar 1'iu.nipsoru
The club held its reguiar meet.ngMonday evening, December 6

»n the university cnapei. An enjoyableprogram was presented by
members of the club.
The club will present its first

oig play of the season. December
-uth at-eigbt o'cock in the umveriityauditorium.
The play to be given is 'There's

A Man in the Mopsji". by Claudia
rlarns. This promises to be one
of the best performance!: of the
year. The puohc is cordially invitedto be present.
General admission is fifteen

cents. Watch this column for furinernotice .-oncoming tm club and
«ts activities. ...

, Myrtle Mosely, reporter.

miLHT-HIGU-JiEWS.
By A. D. Johnson

Cheater.Finley High Blue Jack
ets and Sims.High Tigers battled
to XUO,.deadlock.at tfte Chester
County Fairground before abojil
1500 people on a rain soaked field
The Blue Jackets threatened the
Tigers goal fotrr "times but were
not able to cross the mark. The
Blue Jackets oln«pH 1X0

with two defeats by Sterling .of
Greenville and the Mathef Eagles
of Camden. The Jackets will b e

ready to make a record in the Pal-|metto State next fall. |The hoys around Finley are all
thinking abom basket ball. Watch
the Purple Five go through the
State like a Tornado.

ST. ALBAN TR. SCHOOL

r A largo number attended the
production meeting in the Agriculturalbuilding on Monday night.
A larger number is expected on

Thursday night. Prof. Bendy is
in charge of the discussions.
Prof John P. Burgess spent the

night on the campus Thursday of
last week, and expressed himself
as being pleased with the improve
ments around the school.
The attendance continues to im

prnva each day. Netv students cofi
tinue to register on the campus.
the girls' quarters are about to
their capacity. \
Those appearing on program' last

week were Miss Anna Mae McAllisterand Little Misses Mattie Mae
and Willie Lou Miller.
The boys and gitls are expectedto play a game of basket ball

«m e « .

tn tnt nar rutw.
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Tucker-PogiK
' B

Miss Marjqh Louise Tucker ant
David Solombn Pogue w» re mar
ried Wednesday evening Novem
ber 24. 1937 at six o'clock in Beth
el A. M. E. church. ..The Rev. S
H. Le vis, ^"stor of the biide, reat
*he vows. *

P&lns, o>hite lighted tapers li
anueiaora i-na two large oasKet
of white chrysanthemums effec
tively decoruted the chancel fo
che interesting event.

Prior to tin4 ceremony, Mrs
Lila T Bates at the console o^th
organ rendered a delightful pro
gram of nuptial music, 'ii eluding
"Narc'^us' by Nevin ar.d playai
softly duri.ig the ceremer y "To
Wild dtose* by MeDower1. "Brida

. Chorus" fr^m Lohengrin *aa use

ifor^tire proc essional and Mendela
sohn's "Weaaing March'' for th

:^recessi-mal..Mrs. Laura Maney o

Columcia, clrssmate of the brid
sang, "How Sweet to Kiow" b;
Van&erpool '

..

The '.'sher groomsmen vrre: Ed
ward H.i Si.ith, Sumter; Willian
T. .Nelson, Camden;.Joseph.A

Janerclte, Columbia.
The bricksmaids were. Missei

Helen E. Powers, Ashevtfie. N. C.
Mary F. Si'-ith^Jessye W. Smith
Greenwood, all cousins of the

. bride :ind b. sie L. Bivir®, Green
ville, classmate of the bride. Thej
wore moire taffeta dregita made
with wide skirts, new square neck
line slightly pbinted in front witt
puff sleeves, in colors ca gold
olue, peach and rose. Their bouquetswero of chrysanthemums,
Miss Ruby Boykin, of Sumter
was tho maid of honor. l'«-r drew

I of green na ire taffeta was made
] along the same lines as the maids
| She W':re 4 jullet cap ol gold sequinswith a veil and carried a
bouquet of Ta'isman and yellow
-roses. ~

The bride who was given in mar
riage by h''r mnthpr, Afra Bailij
Powers Tucker, wore a wedding
gown of antique ivory salin, made
with high bodice, scalloped neckline.The long, full sleeves endedip P pniqt- falling -var the
"Wrist's and 'the graceful * kirt >e3p
tended into a very long train at
the ba.'k.

Her doul le veil of wh'te tulli
was held i.i place by a ceronet of
orange blossoms. She ctrried a
white Bible showered -with fere
and lines of the valley.

Isaiah P Pogiie, Jr., ot Sumter,
Cousin of the bridegroom, was the
.best man. ^

Mrs. Ticker, mothe. of the
bride, was t harming in dressof pos»dered blue lace fashioned
TWILIGHT SOCIAL CLUB.

St. Matthews-*.The Twilight Sociai
Club met at the home .of Miss
Nora FelHer7~The meeting was
.called to order by Uiu president',Miss O. B. Addison. Devotionals
were conducted by the chaplain,Mrs Rosa Goodwin. The president
took charge. Old and new business
-was -discussed. After the business
affairs many games were enjoyed.The hostess served hot chocolate
and cookies. The meeting adjourn
ed to meet at the home of Mrs
Goodwin and Fannie B. Guinyard
on- Tuesday, Dec. "7;

AIKEN COUNTY TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION

By Richard F. Boalware

The Aiken County Colored
Teachers' Association held its last
meeting for the year at the AikenGraded school on Saturday,
December 4, at 10:30 a.m.

The usual trend of devotional
program was had and the teachersimmediately went to the var-

ious groups for class room discus
iions of the many appropriate sul
jects concerning the teacher, th<
child and the parent.
The groups, very alert

of enthusiasm, created much inter
est in the discussions. Stimulatinj
interest in the PTA was discussec
in one grouprrDHTsrent individuals
^Xferessed tneir opinions 01 Hov
better P T Associations can b<
had and how the attendance maj
be increased to a desirable num.

ber. "Arrange for a varied programin PTA so that a cnnHnna
interest will be kept" said a mem.
ber Of the groups in carrying th«
meeting to another point, facilitationof teaching the alphabetic!
to the children was brought aboul
inasmuch as\?they are not taughl
in sequence as they have beer
taught. ,yr

After the groups completed their
discussione, the teachers agati

THE PALMETTO LEA!

i Marriage =

beautiful Affair
i w*ith,a Bh»*t>Ncoat of the same
- lace, having ahort puffed rleevea,
- [high neckline finished with '

- scalloped PjtesT'-Pan collar, and a
!. row of lacveovered button faster
& ed the coat in front. Her corsagtI was of pink rose.buds.
n I Mrs MaMe PoffuC. <*t°n-mothei
9 of the bri <egroom wore a drese

of bUck ydvet" and crepe, h.t
i corsage was of red rose-»Imm^diac.ly fater the roremonj

the bride's mother entertrined at
e an informal reception at her home

on Pendleton street for »he wed:ding party and friends.
J In the dining room, the large
a wedding cake, with its l. iniaturc
il bride and 4 -idlegroom decoration
el- made tue centerpiece for Tflft lace"

covered, table. During the event"ing ice crean and cake were servt~ed to the guests.
e Receiving with the hosti-ps were
y the bride and bridegroom, with

i «i.i 1. 4- *
mvuuiiiK ttWLtsiiuanvs. /vmor.g

- those asBi«ung at the itception
1 were: Mesdemea Laura Manoy,
r~* Gladys Dan els, L P. Potue; Maible Poj$ue~, Louise Gajrv, Willie

Watson, Howard William* Carrie
fiamptrn; Misses Mary Pogue,
sister of the bridegroom Thelma

. and Gonev* Smith, Ernestine and
! Dorothy Popuerjand Mr. Theodore
, Simmons. Miss Maude E. John'son hai char ge of the bride's registrar
; Mrs. Po<jue, much admued mem
i ber of the younger society set of
, Columbia is . the only chi I of Mrs.
v Joseph A:torew~ Tucker and the
, late Mr. T.xder, her mot: tr being
, the fpner Miss Bessie Mae Powiers of three.rwood.~The bride was
v educated at Allen univ.>-«»ty AuU
. a. C. ..tat-: college and is a mem.her of Delt.- Sigma Tne'A Soiortuy. 'She ,s employed as secreitary to the ]resiaent of Allen' university.Columbia.

ltev. Pogve is
" the onW child of

the.late.a., and Mrs viytnon
rogue cf Si mter. He (.ct'.veo his
cuucation at Johnson C. Srr.ilo uui

.. in ^^hoviAttn
< »« x « tMtvvvv tmu 'd A UiCUt.her Oi. the Omega Ps. } hi Pia_inrnuy..tie la paatfrr if tU. SaFTernFresby.erian cr.urca in An,uefson.

Altar spending Thanksgiving
Oaywuh ue onue's m -i is-' tne
co'upJe lext on Friday lo* .'.nder
oon wneie they were el .t. Umeu
v^at night by in merat^u ol Wrfv
.oaiem Fleshytena a *.i. -itir with
a loveiy -eception at th<; Joveiy
tiome a Mr. una Mis. Fat*3urr.4>
on Wednesday they ve*o enter^

f wteined by Mr. and al 1'
^uaries witn a ueiighu'd! oii&cet.aneou> shower. J
gathired in the meeting room and
.istened to Miss Alice Shuler, Asst

' Sec. of the Association, who clear
iy illustrated how to keep the reg
tster in proper condition so that
the teachers might have no dilemmain making out their month
ly and annual reports. Much informationwas gotten from MisB
Shuler's illustration and the -exichange of ideas and knowliedge
given by different members of the
Association lead to very good un
dei standing in muklil#.5UI re^

- porta-.- ,

Miss Justine E. Wilkinson, the
Jeanes teacher of Aiken County,
urged the teachers to sell as many
Christmas seals as possible as the
result goes to better health build
ing and to the benefit of Tuberculosis.
Through the Jeanes teacher, a

playlet of health was given by the
ninth and tenth grades of the
Schofield school in behalf of Jhe
Aiken County Tuberculosis Association.The playlet was directed1
by Mrs. L.. A Bradby; it opened
with Prof "Edward Morgan playing1 "Silent Night," it was conducted

> In a broadcast form." The char*
' acters Tn the playlet splendidly,
brought njjti i ^n'll1" nfffonrfprfr^aitfifttwas very efficiently car

. ricd" out and highly enjoyed by
^ the Association...
1 Saturday was a worthwhile day
j at the Aiken Graded school. In
j addition to the meeting, Miss Ma8tred M. McKissick," Negro Home
Agent, had on a very nice exhibitionby club members. Beautiful
quilts, dresser scarfs, dresses and
towels along with all kinds of can
ned fruits were on display for
the teachers and visitors.
As the Association has had its

last meeting for this year,- as reporter,I wish to extend to each
member a very Merry Xmas and

i a Happy New Year.
The next meeting will be held

r Tannery 8, 1938, at 10:80 ajn., at
» the Html plaea.

1KR
.

news in awd Anourp .3
< WASHINGTON, D. C. A
; 3 j. o. Ha.t r. |;1

' Washington, p. C..Mr, Itoose- *.«
y velt '^er.c Beverel days qfT the j
coast of rurida after hnrlhOrt *|illness and^ returned last Monday. ]i «j

l' Congress seems to be In no »!
mood for work at all' The main <j

i bills that the Presiden'. expects }them to" puss seem to h.>t~^hagsTH
Tf Congress doesn't do rmething

1 jn the next wpek or so t -e extra !
" session will Have; merited but lit- )

tie. t *. . v
*

; The old white goose hi e begun
> to shed hef feathers . ar- und the

District, which puts an'end to the~.«
pleasa/.t j'.fumn weather*-which \
we have had.

* J J
-. Prof. I. M.^A.Myers 1 brarian \r2 of Allen university and executive Jsecretary of ths Statp A 'nmni ma- i
. sociation, was here last week to Jjattend the conference of the Farm *J

Security Administration- While *j
here. the A. U. club'had a call meet *jing in order that Mr. Mve- a might !}

r convey "the progress of t. e school $
and the i lans for furc'.tr pro- ;»

- grass. »- ; ' | j
He told the club about he $3500 j

immediate drive which y as onffor *i
two specifl projects and one was ^the Libraiy. A splendid talk he
gave whicn interested tveryone. %Then.th" President opined the |house for free discussior, after ^
-which.Mr JIart/ld.Johnson made IX
a motion thst the club g:\t a cer- Xtain sum. It was sec.r.ded by *\

. Mrs. Wha<cy The lum . waa (45 *
for the Library.. 1J
The SoutLernftirs, tha colored Ijmost OutsU.tiding male quartet of Xthe radio, perlormed i^lore a $Wowd of 2500 Friday night 3, at {the Metropolitan A. M. b. church .j>sponsored by the Colored Post ox Xthe American Legion. *- J.14Mr. Fdwerd Wilson of Florence YS. C., and a '37 giauuate cf State {;A. and M. college of OTi i geburg~£S C., "h max. tag his hotL.i here. i X

.: +i:Miss AzonrMartiu is ill in hospital,but she is gom? better. %nnpirtg tn jL- fti]f Rftnn --^"v
To ubsc'ibe for The Palmetto *1*

x^eauer call Aorta 544b 1413 X ycireet, N.W. Apu 12.
~ 15!-ACHIEVEMENT 1)AY AND PRO ?.

kHAiA flY CULM Y COLNlUr &
OF FARM WOMEN.

I?Aiken..The Council^ of Farm 5!
Women held its Annual Achieve- &
ment Day and Progiam, Saturday *|*
December 4, 1U37 in the Public'^*
School building of Aiken.
A room decorated With smilax !£J |and hand made roses was very X

Ypleasing to one's eye as a back- V
ground for the best exhibits fromj*^12 communities in the County. The {
"Xhibits were carefully selected : X
and arranged so that each Com- Ij!munity would have a booth. The \
exhibits consisted of neatly made *i*
sport and afternoon dresses, can- {
dlewiekod bed spreads. stenciled--idresser6carfs, table runners and !j!
uillow cases, embroidery work *i*
Quilts, ruga made from burlap, old Y
stockings and serap pieces of lrw £
terial, oil floor lamps, iceless ice {
boxes and scrap books made by X

. , ,, « i !
q-ners. ^noice 8eiecuon 01 cannea

fruits, vegetables, preserves, jel- Y
lies-,.jams and pickle added much ^to the heauty of each booth. ¥

The outstanding feature of the
day was the ending of the Ball &
Canning contest. This contest was $4
put on early last summer. Thf ~

fruit and vegetables canned i n ^-quart s«e jars were judged from t';ni
the following points: attractive-

^r
ness, quality, quantity and variety, r

Those having met the require- f
ments were: (fruit) first, Mrs. Ef ^
fie Schoefield, Wagner; second,
Mrs. Addie Btrrris, Ocean Grove; tn

liln'j rfrrr Pm.fr., Mqcqv ^
fourth, Mrs. Lola Isaac, Wagner; I rn

fifth Mrs;~ Pinkie Johnson, Pleas- is
ant Hill; (vegetable^ first, Mrs. s<

Sallie Burns, Ocean Grove; second, 11
Mrs. Inez Weatherbee, Windsor; a

third Mrs. Lou Williams, Wagner; 01

fourth, Mrs. Cleo Allen, Windsor;
fifth, Mrs. Ester Jeffcoat, Wagner w
Among the many spectators and mvisitors to view the exhibits were

the County Teachers of Aiken, pBails arper, District Home ^Agent; Mrs. Marian B. Paul, State .»

Negro Home Agent and Mrs. Fran
ces Thomas, Negro Home Agent.
Columbia , .

A short program added a de- w

sided amount of interest to all
present. The main speaker was a<

Mr. A. R McCollum of Schofield a<

School, Aiken, who made a very
impressive address on Hand Land

w-pmiM ....pun,

»» » » »»» »»
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f ECONOMY' BRA^D
[OLEO
{ MARKET >-x

jjiSL'.GAirPKAS, No.
S S. C. PACK' ;I STRING BEANS
s '

=
f RED ROSE BRAND

pLOUR U-12 It

^ SUGAR 10 lb. BatT
P ORFEN hpai TVT\v'Ii-I.T MT
PICKLES

i* .. .

c FAMOUS FIFTY BRAND

\ COCOA
j"DEL-MAIZ- NIBLE1
J COFFEES.Economy

PEACHES.ArgoB
torch's small size gree
LIMA BEANS
"chocolate peacon top
COOKIES 4...
armour's^tarm lirby'
BEEF HASH
armour's star

TRIPE.Large Can
vegetole or jewell
SHORTENING

fresh shipped
x Cl JLryjli, Lt 11

Rinso.Per Pkg. _9c
perjl&

Brazil Nuts j23c
NO. 1 SIZE PER LB.

Englisjh Walnuts 21c
"baby "size per lb.

juii^iioii vv ainuis ice

L/Uvui^ bi/.r. F.fc.K i.t>.

oiuiiii irCcans __jl ic

i_iiocoiaie .viarbhmauow

OOOiYlH.25 lb. 17c
EAKGE BLCKET
aiNUwUKiFT 95c
LIFEBUOY
SOAP.3 R?»rc 20c
PHILLIPS 14 Oz. Can
Tomato Juice 5c
CHOCOLATE-COVERED
CHERRIES lb.. 25c

Some
GOOD EATS .

iping. He advised all present
-divide their home surroundings
to three areas; namely, public,
ivate and service. These areas

ould be developed in an informal
formal way. He further stated
at even the shrub or flower grow

g in the forest can be made a

ialthy leafy shrub and blossom
ore if only caW and1 cultivation
given them around the home,

SooT and church grounds. ' tr
lustrations were so realistic that
special project will be developed
j exterior bfautiflcation.

Prizes were presented to the
inner^ of the Kitchen improveicntproject and to the winners
f the Ocean Grova Community
air. First and second awards of

»e communities having the moat
^tractive booths.

The program and exhibits were
ell arranged and gave; listener*
id eye witnesses something to
Imire and put into, practicfc
laeaK.flfl oi etaoitoainhrdlhrdlu

Matred M. McKisslrk,
NagTo Horn* Agent.

\

x Pa** 7

Stores for !
ARGAINS I

1." JD i

-r. Per lb. l5c |_
2 Can __ 10c | ,

- s
^-. ^.1. 2 for 15c jp
>s. 37c 24 lbs. 69c j;.-.
XEI> Q1WAR \

- 23c p2
lb. can 15c f

'S, can 15c f *

Iff*.
Brand ... Per Jb, 17c $

NO. 2 1-2 CAN % .

rand ____ ____ 15c |
:n V - fNo. 2 can 15c \

.r" I
Per lb. 19c *

. : J
S GORNED NO. 2 CAN X
-r-... 15C

25c | w_
. T . | .

8 LB. CARTON ¥
- 85c I

Libby'i 8weet No. 2 1-2 Can X
Pickjed Peaches 29c L

X* ^

Fresh Ground Per Peek ^
:CORN MEAL --25c |
Lean with Small Bones A
PORK

" '

LB. X

Shoulder Roast, 21p |
BONELESS La 5'
/ot Roast 21c |
COUNTRY STYLE J ' LB. |
uiiK fcausajre . 25c |

CHOICE CUTS %
La X .

Veal Roac* iQ/% |
LEAN AND MEATY La j

J
«'rk Cliups . . 2«ic j z

END SLICES La )
Cured Ham °°? ^
HOressed Hens and |

Fresh Oysters - 3
Iv,
^

AVnO I
UlUI GO I

ZERO PRICES I

COLORED DOLLS
FOR SALE at 1310 "Assembly St.
Prices cheap. 65c to $5.50. Buy
your child a colored doll.

Furnished Rooms
FOR RENT.Pine Street 1332.
j)otnfortabfe rooms in private home
with all conveniences, l'llone

^

REMEMBER GOD STILL LIVES
_Do You Need Help?

IF SO. SEE ME t.

From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m Dally
Are you sick and can't- get well ?

Sm m« ""1 tun b«ST anything jo%
weren't born with. Phone, writ*
or call in person. I am helping
thousands all over the country.

WHY NO^ YOtJ t 'I.~
_Prof. R. C. Williams

I #

Spiritual Medium
From The HIDs Of JmU.

9W PINK ST. PHON15 8M1

, 7 L

I 1-


